Here is the link of the ANEF platform : https://administration-etrangers-en-france.interieur.gouv.fr/particuliers/#/
Download your documents online 2 months before the end of your visa or residence permit.
Before starting the online procedure, do not forget to do e-photos, in a photomaton machine, with
the special format «permis de conduire».
List of documents required for the online procedure:
 Passport : all stamped pages or with a visa
 Long Stay Visa + online validation or Residence permit, both faces
 Proof of address : rental agreement + recent (dated less than 6 months) electricity, gas,
water or landline telephone bill OR a residence certificate
 Official transcript of grades for 2020/21, signed and bearing university/school stamp
 Certificate of enrollment (certificat de scolarité) if possible for 2021/22, otherwise for 2020/21
 Proof of resources for 2021/22 or for 3 months minimum (for example, a bank statement with
1845€)
At the end of the online procedure, in step 4/4, you will find a paragraph called: « Observations à
destination de l’administration ».
Please precise there, the required mention:
 If you continue your studies in France next year : JONCTION POUR ETUDES
 If you are finishing your studies with an internship : JONCTION POUR FIN D’ETUDES
When you validate the online procedure with all the documents, you receive a confirmation
(CONFIRMATION DU DEPÔT). Please note that this paper does not allow you to travel, to work or
to get the caf.
If your file is not complete or if some papers are missing, the agent from prefecture will contact you
by email. Please check your spam folder.
If you provide all the documents required, you will receive a new confirmation through the anef :
 ATTESTATION DE PROLONGATION : it means that you will have to update your file as
soon as possible with the new certificate of enrollment (certificat de scolarité) for 2021/22 and
if needed, all papers asked by the agent to complete your file
 ATTESTATION DE DECISON : it means that your new residence permit is in process
Please note that the extension certificate or the decision certificate allows you to travel, work and
open your rights with the administration.

